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From Chairman
Sam DeMarco

Dear Fellow Republicans,
It doesn't just happen in San Francisco. Or
Seattle. It doesn't just get said in DC or
Harrisburg.
Last week we saw Allegheny County
Executive Rich Fitzgerald enact a vaccine
mandate RIGHT HERE in Allegheny
County.
Next week, RIGHT HERE, Allegheny
County Council's favorite tax cheat, Liv
Bennet, and County Council's favorite
hypocrite, Bethany Hallam, are demanding
that council force Allegheny County school
districts teach Critical Race Theory-because
they know better than local parents and
school boards.
THIS IS WHY YOU MUST VOTE! Not
because of something happening in some
far off place or some liberal city you never
plan on visiting. Because it's here, in our
backyards, in our schools, and soon in
our homes, where our children play with
their toys.
Vote by mail. Deadlines are listed below.
Vote in person. Information is listed below.
JUST VOTE. That's the weapon our

founding fathers gave each of us to protect
us from tyranny, both foreign AND
domestic.
Speaking of far off places, did you know that
there are still Americans trapped in
Afghanistan. It's amazing to think that we
not only abandoned an ally but we also left
Americans behind. Be sure to read the
article below about American students
abandoned by the Biden-Harris
Administration.
We continue to pull out all stops to get our
slate elected. We know that to stop the
Bennet-Hallam cabal we need all hands on
deck. This week alone our committee came
out in door to door and phone blitzes for Joe
Wise and and Meredith Dolan-two of our
incredible candidates for county council.
More than 3,000 volunteer calls were made
to remind voters what what this election
REALLY means.
Next week we leave nothing in the locker
room as we go all out for Eric Casteel.
As of this writing, 128,000 voters have
requested a mail-in ballot in Allegheny
County.

Paging President Biden

Of those, more than 100,000 are Democrat.
These ballots are scheduled to be mailed to
voters this week by the Allegheny Elections
Office. For our candidates to win their
respective elections, we have to show up on
November 2nd, but we also have to
encourage our fellow republicans who
cannot make it to the polls on election day
to request their mail-in ballot before the
deadline.

US-French Alliance Still Frosty
as Macron Waits for White
House Action

The deadline to request a mail-in ballot is
Tuesday, October 26th at 5PM. More
information is provided below. If you have
further questions, please give our office a
call.

Biden Makes Bizarre Gaffe
While Introducing Gretchen
Whitmer

Does your eye twitch when you hear the
words ELECTION INTEGRITY? If so,
contact RCAC today and join our Election
Integrity Team. You can help protect
elections and provide transparency to this
cornerstone of democracy by becoming an
official watcher for the Republican Party or
any of our local candidates.
Make your plan today to vote! Why should
you vote Republican on November 2nd?
To stop government ordered vaccine
mandates HERE AT HOME.
To stop Critical Race Theory in our
schools HERE AT HOME.
To send the message to Washington

President Biden Abandons
Americans in Afghanistan

President Biden Hasn't Been to
the Border in a Decade.

UPCOMING EVENTS

that we do not accept abandoning our
allies and Americans in Afghanistan!
To protect this and future elections.
Before you go! Those of us that have been
involved with the Republican Committee of
Allegheny County know well how lucky we
are to have Ron Hicks serve as our Legal
Counsel. We've always known that Ron
knows his stuff, knows his way around a
courtroom, and has the respect of his peers,
his opposing counsel, and the judiciary. But
now the rest of the world knows it.
A litigation partner at Porter Wright, Ron
was recently named to City and State's
Inaugural 50 over 50 List of Pennsylvania
most prominent leaders in government,
business, media and beyond over the age of
50.
Please join me and the entirety of the the
Republican Committee of Allegheny County
in congratulating Ron on his well deserved
honor.
As always, thank you for everything you do
on behalf of the Republican Party,

Joe Wise For County
Council

Meredith Dolan For County
Council

Eric Casteel For County
Council

Sign Up To Be A Poll
Watcher

Democrats

Behaving Poorly
Criminal Charges Filed Against
PAC Leader With Ties To
Democrat Mayoral Candidate Ed
Gainey

Terry McCauliffe (And the Rest
of the Democrat Party) Doesn't
Think Parents Should Be
Involved in Their Children's
Education

Pennsylvania University Tells
Students Action Could Be Taken
if They Use Wrong Pronouns





